Enviro-Serv, Inc.’s Updates Shareholders on Acquisition LOI
TAMPA, FL--(Marketwired – May 13, 2014) - Enviro-Serv, Inc. (OTC: EVSV)
CEO Chris Trina releases the following update for shareholders regarding its
previously announced acquisition LOI.
“We came a long way in regards to executing a final agreement toward mutual
benefit with the target acquisition, which was set for initial transactions late last
week; however, I am writing to inform shareholders that the effective date has
been pushed with final signatures expected within a week. I apologize for the
slight delay; however the seller has requested a few contract terms be amended
that I feel will serve both the target as well as Enviro-Serv and its shareholders in
a mutually beneficial capacity, so these extra days will serve us well.
In the meantime, we are working diligently to harvest new business in a strategic
partnership with the target company wherein they complement our wholly owned
subsidiary’s (X-Terminate) effective, non-toxic, environmentally friendly orange
oil system with a fumigation option for customers looking for a more traditional
solution.
That said, I firmly believe everything happens as it should, and the deal will be
papered in a timely manner with a clear path to additional near-term successes.”
Trina concludes, “We have responsibly raised capital toward expanding the
company and its brand like never before, and I continue to work diligently on
behalf of shareholders to create additional revenue streams toward overall
growth.
I am confident this milestone acquisition will be of tremendous benefit in taking
the company to the next level.”

Enviro Serv, Inc. (OTC: EVSV) is a Tampa based corporation specializing in
providing property maintenance services in geographically concentrated warm
climate states. Through an aggressive acquisition strategy, the Company is
building a portfolio of highly profitable enterprises that offer year round services
such as pest control management, lawn and landscaping care, pool
maintenance, air conditioning/refrigeration installation and repairs and a host of
additional onsite maintenance offerings. Please visit our websites at www.enviroserv.com and www.xterminateinc.com to learn more.
Forward-Looking Statements - This press release contains "forward-looking
statements" within the meaning of Section 27A of the Securities Act of 1933, as
amended, and Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended
and such forward-looking statements are made pursuant to the safe harbor
provisions of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Such
statements are subject to risks and uncertainties that could cause future results
to differ materially from the forward-looking statements. You should consider
these factors in evaluating the statements herein, and not rely solely on such

statements. The forward-looking statements in this release are made as of the
date hereof and Enviro-Serv, Inc. undertakes no obligation to update such
statements.
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